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A HVKT IN THE JUNGLE.

LAST ilTII. I
- Vm

I CURLEY LEADS.

V .

V it tbs Head of the Procession of

M Walkers at Madison Square Garden.
awHa"

Hf
H Two of the Pods Drop Out of tho

H Race This Morning.

H Scenes in the Garden in the Early
H Hours of the Match.

SB Tbo Start At Midnight TUo Scores
HH as Announced.

Btt Loaders at 2 O'clock.
HB (li. Lap'.
BBj CIHtl.EV 88 8
Bj nOUAIlTII 80 4
BK Ilt'OIIES 85
Bfl IIEtlKl.MAN 83 3
jBB CAItTWRItSHT 70 O

$BB BENNETT T8 3

VH The Interest in tbe lx day please
BaE races srem to be perennial. At least, there

Bfli were 6,000 people assembled in the new Madi--

Bj$ son Square Uarden when the word u given
BPf for tho s'srt In tbe six day-ra- at s minute

Hflk after midnight this morning.
HjfH There were thirty-lou- r pedestrians on the
HH tract when tbe word was given by Bob Fltz- -

M Simmons, the tail and Aus.
HjTfl trallan who faced Jack Dempsey at New
VVH Orleans, that set the " reds " In motion.

ml &- -
--&2S-

ajBLf vrani niitT. jonN nuauES.
VH Arrangements hid not worked with perfect
VH ttncothn ss. J mmleAlbert,the always pops.- -

BH? lar Atlinilo City ped, who set me record st
BBi Cliff mites in February, 1838, was stroll- -

BJ. log about the Uarden tn citizen's dreas,
BaS with the buxnra and prettj Mrs. Albert
VVK&ja' on his arm, and declaring that ss ManagerIH Coucb-Albe- rt bad not oome forward with his'V' (8,000 gnarantee he was not In It; the acor--lt lag dials baJ not arrived, and Bill
iVVK Miller had hardly finished preparingIK the taubark and sawdnit ring whenjB tbe boll raog for the start but tho andlenoeIK knew nothing of these little troubles, and was

JB perfeotlj happy nnder the Inspiring InfluencelB of a really very well selected conceit pro- -IB gramme by Cappa'a Seventh iteglment Band,

zaVB D. O. UIH81ER. (1C8 OUXKRIBO.

Hfy At 18.01 o'clock: by Al Ncnberger'a bl clock
VK-- Bob Fltuimraonir, who hud been followed alljBi the evening br mty admrera. Informed fiBle

Hr Stern, a dainty maiden who stood ;belde the
'jK. big Australian In an elevated box, that It was
-b Time.''
Jsk'iaV) Ul" stern va,ei1 ,ne Btr Dd stt,P three

times and then dipped the colors, which was

HS the signal for the thirty. four pedestrians to
IHB start on their six-da- y coni est,
FVaBJ Every man was brilliant In brlght-bue- d silk
l- -H Jumpers fnrnlahed by Manager Conch-Alber- t,

IVK and tne effect was prolty.
(flH Jack Hashes, known ss Tbe Upper," on

fHr account of his pecuUar Bali, was tho first of
twaVK tbe pods to appear. He wore appropriately a
fJfaYaf. bright crctn jumper, with his number, 8, In

1'iH' old gold.
'jfpHi l'ben followed Harry Hill, the Kanias

i- '- Farmers' Alliance man, who footed It from

isM&h Topeka to l'utsburg, and rodo on tho cars the
JH rest of the way. 11111 smoked a cigarette and

ylK ' woro a Slog Mog cap.

JH Next arprared I'rlnoe Ilanulca, the Persian,

lmi who "trslnel" a amalUosrher, rrslklag be
ILM i sldo his camel across the desert wastes of his
f!B) v Oriental lanr'.
Hi Then appeared Oua Querrero, tbe " Mexican

tHm-J- ' V mustsnir," who can beat any man In the world
Hr ) If bis ambition holds out.

tT ' Lut of all lu the list of peds came nan

l' y nerty, tbe Boston boy, who walks when the
flfel weather is not good for carpenter work.

Qatrrcro, lliwbca and tbe l'rtnoo had been

Bwawarawawawawaw
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oheered, but Din llerty waa received by the
spectators with loud cnthnalasm.

Guerrero ran far aud away ahead ot the other
men, and finished tbe first mlto In 6 minutes 3

seconds, Carlwrlgnt snd llegrlman lollonlng
close.

Ortwrtght stated mat his only ambliUn w,is

to beat Charley Howell's famous record ot 150

miles for the first twenty-fou- r hours.
Following Is the score at the end ol the urst

six hours:
3a.w. 4a,m. 6 a.m.

M. I. M. L. H. L.
Corlar 15 so 5
Dtrtwrlfbt 19 t VH 4D S
II nib..". 10 4 2 1 40 S
Connor. II) 4 2 V 4I 7
Moorr 15 S SK 7 11 3
Hennetl 15 0 37 1 SI 1
it. rt i 5 25 4 :n H

(loldra 10 20 1(1
Henr 15 3 25 8 34 U

Ou.rt.ro , 15 1 26 S St I
ilrsdia'a UDknown.... 14 o 24 9 ill B

llnt.lman ll 1 20 2 40 4
MtS'ler .. IS 4 25 5 84 1

llowartb .. 17 3 30 4 4i 1

Hanoi Jack's Unk'wn 12 2 21 0 20 7
Dar.' 11 8 23 U SI 4
Foi. 13 It 25 2 31 7
Tnetj. 13 8 10 7 2J
RsbatVa Unknown ., 11 8 22 7 30 0
llurr.ll 12 9 21 5 27 A

Murphf 1 US 15 8
Rowan. 12 1 21 S HI 4

Iltll 12 7 15 1 21 9
MaontDf 12 i 20 4 29 8
Hsno.... U 8 31 S 81 3
Ilufrant 10 6 21 0 50 0
Nolan 13 4 2.1 U 81 4
IWb 11 3 1J 7 23 8
Darn 14 7 21 8 34 8
Nek , 14 8 25 2 84 4
Hannka 0 5 18 8 21 2
for.m.o 14 i 25 2 83 J
B.Uort 1 0 20 J 28 T

Krsi 18 1 23 5 JJ 8

"Doo" McDonoujh Is referee of tbo race,
and Sam Austin has c targe of the scores.

Among those who were loudest In plaudits at
the atari of the peds, was Otero, the dirk

beauty ot the Eden Muiec.

Catji
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MrJkf
OOLDKK. XOORE.

In the early hours of this morning Murphy
quit the race, und at 7 o'clock llanuka, tbe
Persian Prince, concluded that chasing the
phantom fame on the atadlaoa Square ellipse
was much harder than guiding a maO-cam- al

across his native deserts, and he too gave up
the contest. t

The new traek, laid by Joe Metier, Is ten
lsps to the mile, and Happy Jack Smith saya
It is a fast track.

The prizes to tbe winners sre particularly
sednctlve ss they are sure. Tbe winner gets
15,000, and If he beats George Llttlewood's
B23X miles record, he gets $1,003 extrs, the
$3,000 diamond badge and a $1,000 belt which
he la to hold only till another comes forward
and beats his record.

Tbe second msn at the finish gets $2,500; the
third, $1,000; the fourth, $750; tbe flftn, $500;
the sixth, ma

If U'orge Cartwtlght beats Charley Howell's
150 mile record for twenty-fou- r hours he will
get $1,000 as a special prize.

OIOROS K. NOXKJiAl'. OKOKOK CONNOHJ.

At 10 o'clock Cappa'a ban! returned to the
Garden, and began a concert ot claaatcal se-

lections, which wss rather lost npon the great
arriT of enrntv chairs. The music had In

spiriting effect upon tbe walkers, and a sort
of genersl sport was In order for fifteen or
twenty minutes.

Tbe most noticeable spurt was that ot
Urodle'a unknown, a funny little old colored
man, who has a most amusing gait that la a
sort ot cross between a wing dance and a
double shuffle. It Is an easy gait, however,
and promises to last.

The score at 11 o'elook was:
'M.L. M. L

l)urlT., Ja 8 Tracr,,..v. 42 0
Howartb 70 2 8bab'a Unknown. 47 V

!lu(h 70 V Barrell 44 8
UeaainiAO AS 1 Mow&n 67 8
Connors 84 7 Hart 54 7
C.rt-rl.- bt t 8 Hill 28 2
H.nosU 84 4 Manama 49 1

Moor 82 8 Kl.on 61 (1

Uoldsn 40 0 Unfraoa 61 I
ll.rtj SHANnlin 63 0
(lu.rr.ro,,., 52 8 I'eaib 33 V

lirudtft's Unknown,. r4 1 Barn. M 4
M...ur 80 0 Ullck 69 0
Happy Jack 34 CllSortmac... 65 4

Dalj... ft uKlfort 39 3
Koa 6J olKr.U 44 6

At 11 o'clock the attendance began to pick up
a little, the orowd, however, being confined
to the picketed toclosure Inside the track.
Querrero and Cartwright, who had been Jog.
glDg aloog easily sll tbe mornlnjr, Indulged in
a spurt at 11. SO which evoked In-

terest.
Guerrero's old time lope crested as much ad-

miration as ever, snd he was frequently
greeted with applause.

Moore dors but imleapurtlng; neither does
Curley. Both have a steady unswerving gait
that never falls to count.

Moore has many friends, who Insist thai be
will bi well up toward first place at tbe finish.

The score at 13 o'clock noon wss;

M. L. M.L.
Oirlar 7s O.Tr.off 47 5
Iluwartn 76 c rUbalh'suaknown,, 6; 0
Haunts 76 BHorr.ll 47 u
ll.i.lmin 76 !l(low.n 112 0
tlartwrvbt 70 llrl 03 6
ll.nnm 89 8 1 ill 23 2
Uonnors 8d 4 Mtnama 5J ft

AltHiro 87 1 Kl.on 65 0
(lolrl.u 41 OlOulnu. 64 1

llerlr C3 olNolan .j 58 4
Ou.rroro.,., . 66 7l'.am. .,... ..,. 35 S
llrodl.'. Unknown.. 68 r Hum. , 64 U

Uu.r.... . ,84 0(lllck Ml
Ittppr J.cVs Un- - Nonmao M 1

known 84 6 "..foil 99 J
Daly 40 2 Krms 44 5
Fox ... , 68 ll

About six hundred spectstors were tn the
Garden at 1 o'clock uu afternoon and the

number was oonatantly Increasing.
Toe score si 1 o'clocik

M. l. v. u
Oarl.r 4 liHsbatb's Unknown. M 6
llowarlh NJ S llurrell. 61 I

Mnah.a 31 llGuwan 14 U

llraolroan 70 4 Hart WO
I'artwrmht 70 0 11111 27 8
Moore 1i f, Manama 65 0
Hnnn.tt 71 2 Kl .un (0 8

r'J HDufran 56 3
llolj.n S3 II.Nolan KO 0
llcrtr (7 l Peach 85 6
(luorr.r, 60 u1 Hum 18 7
Ilrudl.'a Unknown Hi u'clllck (" '
Happy Jaok's Un-- iNor.mae 84 1

known 34 Sih.iford SJ 3
Dalj 41) 2IKrrl( 4 8
Foi r,J 8 Uonnors CS 0
Iractr 60 0,

GIIV NEWS TERSELY TOLD.

s - -

To-Da- y's Record of Minor Hap
penings About Town,

Bowline Oroen Will Do Taken.
Judge Wallace, In tbe United States Circuit

Court, handed down a decision, holding
that the condemnation of tbe land In Bowllnir
Green, for tho new Custom Home, are regu-
lar, and that the objections are Invalid.

Riotous Servants Punished In Court.
John Ward and John Hadford, valet and

butler respectively for Frederic It Coadert,
who were arrested at the hotel Imperial for
creating a disturbance, were fined $10 each In
Jefferson Maraet Court this mornlna--, and Had.
ford wai held in $100 ball for trial lor carrying
a pistol without a permit.

rescued Their Youngr Daughter.
The parents ot Bertha Zuokerman, a pretty

young girl who disappeared from her 'aome at
313 East Elghtv-aecon- d street, found her to-

day, with police assistance. In the house 31?
East Thirty. fourth street.

Mrs. Marlon Sherman, the proprietress, to-
gether with thrie women inmates and two
men, were arrested and held.

Cauirht In an Opium Joint.
Yuen Lung and teventeen other Chinamen,

who were itrrested lu a raid on an opium Joint
at 104 Park atreet last night wire arralgnel at
the Tombs Court this mornlug and temporarily
committed for examination this afternoon.

Is Seattle Waklngr Dp ?
Commissioner Seattle, of the street Cleaning

Department, served the following notice on
Acting Supt. Itobblna To Improve the
patrol service south of Canal atreet by the
substitution of sweepers for the present force
and to continue the patrol service In two of
the city sections.

Bequests to Jackson S. Schultz's
Family.

Jackson & Sobnltz's will, Bled gives
his picture books am a $10, 000 annuity to bis
widow; annulilei of $1,209 to bis slaters, so
annuity or $2,600 to his daughter.ln-la- and
tho residue to his three children.

Llmerlak Men Hold.
James Maloney and Martin Madden were

held to-d- on a charge of beating Michael
Stevenson the head at tne Limerick Men's
Association meeting In Clarendon Hail yester-
day. Stevens Is In Bellevue.

Lower Rent for Market Stands,
buperlntendent of Markets James Daly to-

day recommended that ihe rent of tbe forty-fo-

stsnd-holde- ot the new West Washing-
ton Market, who were burned out by the re-
cent ore, have their rents tor February and
March be reducod 40 per cent.

The City $8,000 Richer.
The Christopher and Tenth Street Railway

Company has paid Into the olty treasury
$3,139.33, which the courts adjudced It mnst
par for the privilege ol running lu cara since
iron

Threo Striking1 Spinners Held.
Asa Hilton, Robert Woods snd John Lewely,

striking spinners or Kearney, were litld for
toe Grand Jury this morning by luatlceYou.
man's of Jersey City, charged with Inciting to
not.

Courts Adjourned Out of Reapeot.
The Supreme, Superior, Common Pleas and

other Courts adjourned out of respect for tbe
dead Justice Brady. The Census Committee
also adjourned for this reason.

Funeral of Aaron BrinkerholT.
All the Brooklyn City offices closed at noon

to-d- aa a mark of respect for the memory of
tbe late Aaron Brlnkerhoff, Deputy Control-
ler, who d ed Friday momlnir, ami whose body
will be taken toAuunrn for interment alter
tne funeral services are concluded this alter-noo-

William K. Soutter Buriod.
Tbe luneral of William K. Soutter the well-kno-

Wall street man, wss held this morn-
ing from Trinity Churoh. Many prominent
people were In attendance. Burial was In
uieenwood.

The Quotations.
Opn, Iliab. Low,

Amur. Sna-a- r TUr 77 71 7

Am.r. bni.rlt.f. pld 80H' BOM 86
Alton 1 Tor. tlauto 30), VI 30
Aleh., lop. a Mania Fa '.'", ib'i JO.'

Canadian Pao fio 7f', 76'. 70,',
Canada Southern 60 601a 6

liu. Ohio l.l prel M' M' 61V
Oh-- i. a Onio 2d pr.l UOV .io KOI,
CblcatoUas 4M 4S 44
Chic. Bur. i Uulncy "! 7U', 78M
Chicago Nortnwe.l . ll)l. U', 104
Chic, Mil. d m. Paul .... ftltt 6 . 55)4
( bio., Mil. ht, Paul pr.t... . 11.1'a 113a 111W
Cblc, Hook l.L A 1'aclno (.IS t". &''i
Uee., Cln., Chlo. 1st. L (Oh) C"H tOS
Col. i Hock Vl .J 27a, 27W 27l
IkloradaCoal Jt tri.n !Ot Sifh, i'J'n
U.I., Lack. A We.Urn 134S 134). 119
D.nt.r Ilio Grind, pref 59 6J' 59
Un. & Cattle fewl 4 4 45
real lnn.. Va. a Ol. 2d ufd If.! 10V 1814
Ureal Northern pfd 85 HI 85
laV.KIlor 110V HOW 1I0S
Iaike Erie Jt We.tern 13). IJ, 1J',
lnl.Tllla Naahfllle 74 75 74'.
Manhattan Coneol 10V lai Hi4,
Mi.t.iurll'a Itlo f.C, ((!. L8M
Mobile and Obi 40 4o 40S
.National Curd Co , 71 79 78
.Natl nU Cord Co pre KI2S, 1"J1 lui
National Lead Irual 18, lev 18V
tiew York Central 1UJ 1'Ji.k 10.

Newtorka New Knciand 8; 35t( 34.
N, Y like hneA i.l ... 19 1VS 19
N, Y. L. K. a Weat. pnf 6114 61V4 61(4
N. Y., Huaq, A Weat, n'l 814 ',
New York. Hu.q. 4 Weat, pltl SJ. 3.1'j 3;.
Northern 1'aolno 2714 272 'J7H
Northern Pacific pref 71't" 71V 71.V)

North American 1H W, )8
UoUrlo & a est 16', 10), 16)4
Pbl adalphla at Readme 0 Uu 0a4
Peo . Dec. d K.an.tllla , 10, 1J1, l'J'.

, i". 8SuicuilTrr..... Point Ter . 18 11'. 17'.
Kich. a Weat Point Ter. pref... 73hi 73SJ HH
Rum. Wat 4 Oid.netiurg ... 131 1JJ UOi
bl Panl A Iluluth prel 89 tin 89
MlT.r CertiBcai. IJW OJH 90S
Honlhern Paolflo...,, 301, 3 1, 1.0 H
Trial Land Ill 10 10
Teiaa Pacific, 13', lit, 1 V
Tenn. Dual 4 Iron 3)e o 3Ate
Union Pacltto 46 454 45S
Wabaahpret 18), 19 18

Western Union TelrapU 81 81 80',
WheelinealatkeKne , ..... ,. 31', 31)4 .11)2
Wneehoc Uka brie pref 71'. 71 70

Ki dlf ,

A full account or Wall street affairs will be
fouju in Tub Kvknimi World Sorllng Extra,

a m

den, Bplnola Much Improved.
ISTiriAL TO TRK TI-I- WOnf.D I

Wabihnutom, Maroh 10, Ihe condition ot
Gen, Bplnola la somewhat improved y.

lbs danger, however, has noi entirely pasted.

Nqiiare Lrowurit
New atria, Diinir Hats. $1 60)

round crowna, Ci,00, tJ.60anH (3.00. lUcktTT,
CjAUBArx CO., Broadwar and Canal ai. V

l

Square.
Sdnare-crowa- Dum Hits foe bjrs, .tt.so.

IlACSirT.OAkUAaTai t o.,llroadwar Caal si..
V. cVh." Mick l.lcorleo

Hue woiU.widereputAtiunforeup.rliMitj. V
Horn. Rotal, SOtdst. and 8ih ave, ttaserlef ' jHh

Table d'ilsts Vutaera, fits 8 r, ai.,Oae Petur, V LaHsi

i ,. , , i-
- mv. aiikay:'v-.aiiawRwww-

NEW PERIL SEEN.

Will There Be an Uprising of

New Orleans Italians?

Their Yratli Over the Lynching Con-

stantly Fanned Anew.

Tho City Quiot To-Da- y, but Fool-

ing Runs Very Doop.

Complications or the 3Iattor that
Stacker Washington's Oldest

Dlplomtts.

ftrvrtAt to TRBraTxirura women. 1

Nsw Orleans, March 18. Thpuiit) this city,
even wllnln twenty-fou- r hours alter Satur-
day's terrible uprising, hsd resumed to sll ont-wa-

appearance Its former calm. Ihe feeling
wblcb had led to tbe lynching of tho eleven
Italians remained deep and earnest and Is
still present

And beside It Is growing another feeling full
of further dancer. This Is smong the Italians
who have had whatever of race hatred was
latent In them brought; out by the affair at tbe
prison, and whose wrath has been greatly in-

creased by constant messsa;es 'from compa-

triots located In other cities. '
An eventual uprising on their part Is freely

predicted by those who take the worst view of
the situation, and despite the reputable charac-
ter of most of tbe leaders In Saturday's mob
elements have been aroused whlcn would ht

In a clash with the angry Italians.
In such an event, the police force would be

atterly inadequate and, to make matters
worse, most of Us members are In sympathy
with tbe work of Julge Lrnob, msny in fact
having been participants therein.

It was asserted this morning, on apparent
snthonty, that If D. C. O'Malley, the private
detective held responsible for the brlblog ot
the Jury which acquitted tbe Italians, did not
get out of town before 10 o'clock be would be
the next victim of tbe Vigilance Committee.
It waa not really believed, however, among
tbe authorities that the mob would go any
further with the executions.

'They nave puloutot the way," said a
prominent officer this morning, "the men
whom they oelleTed to have esosped pantsh.
ment byline process ot law. In doing so they
have aet their mark npon the proceedings
and have given warning that they
will not endure any more of what they
have considered a scandalous mtsoar-rlsg- e

of Justice. I don't believe they
will do any more work at present, anyway.
Whether they were right In what they have
done Is a matter that men will always dispute
over. I do not care to say what I think, or to
be quoted In any way. The 24th of March,
tboogb, will be a marked date In New Orleans
hereafter."

Tbe fact that tbe mob which did Saturday's
lynching waa ot no ordinary sort baa been rec
ognized from tbe beginning of the violent
proceedings.

As an Instance of how carefully they selected
the men who were to die at their hands, the
case of tbe accused boy Asperl Marches! may
be cited.

Asperl Is a handsome young fellow, popular
among bis Italian associates, snd an object or
especial Interest during the trlsl of the men.
It waa not charged that he had an aotlve hand
In tbe murder of Chief Ueunessy, but only that
he did a boy's part, being assumed to give the
signal for tbe assassination by running past
the shanty where the murderers were con.
cealed when he saw the Chief approaching and
give a peculiar whistle.

The State hardly desired to wreak vengeance
on this boy and so consented to a charge to the
Jnry which virtually meant that he would be
finally liberated, no matter what wss the ver-

dict. The crowd took the ssmeviewof the
matter and did not touch him.

Afier tne shooting was over he came to Ihe
grating In the door and aaked anxiously for
his father. Someone unkindly told him that
his fstber had been killed. The boy almost
went crszy with grleL Fellow-prisone- tried
tn vsln to quiet him, and they hsd to nse foroe
to prevent blm from tearing his eyes ont. A
reporter celled htm to the door snd quieted
htm somewhst by telling him bla father was
alive, aa Ihe old man waa at the time, though
his wound proved fatal later.

When the boy quieted down somewhat he
was asked about tils knowledge of tbe n,

but he was faithful to his friends.
I know nothing," he said.

Later In the day an Italian gentleman vis nod
the room In hopes of obtaining some confession
from the boy. Itecognlzlng a countryman, tne
boy rnstied up to him and threw his arms
around the vultor'a neck. "Is my father
dead?" he said.

"The last lime I saw him be was well,"
answered the gentlemsn, forcing a smile.
This reassured the boy, aud tbe gentleman
said "I guess yon won't
whistle any more, Asperl."

The boy sobered op at once, and kneeling
dramatically said, "So help me God, my

father was innocent. I know nothing about
the kilting and my father wss In bed with me
that night."

The gentleman tried a different line of
but always met with the samo result.

The elder Marchesl was supposed to be dead
before 7 o'clock Saturday evening, but at that
hour be suddenly rose to his feet, threw bis
arms wildly about, gave a choking gasp
through bis bleeding throat aud then sank
lifeless at ihe feel ot his dumfouaded attend-

ant.
That the shooting ot tbe prisoners was be-

gun with a considerable degree ol calmness Is

shown by tbe msnner In which tbe first volley
took effect, six men falling under the fire and
tbeir wounda ranging at about the ssme
points, tbe slm nf toe firing psrty being very
even.

Pletro Moositeno, In whose shsnty tbe mur-

derers of Chief Hcnnessy bid until their victim
spurosched, died hard. Afier 'he first volley,
as he lay upon the prison floor, he feebly
raised Ms blood-stain- hand to his wounded
neok. Some one noticed Ihe movement and
yelled out he was alive,

"Giro blm another load I" said an elderly
man, but no one would ao It. The man was
fsst dying. He could not live over an hour In

(Otmftaut on Xnfrd i.)

IS WRIGHT DEAD?

A Theory That He Was the Astor

House Suicide.

Bis Failnre to Show Up Complicates

tbe Rultloger Murder Hysterj.

$30,000 Insurance on Rutllnger's Life

Issued or Applied For,

Nou and Others Still Positivo in
Their Identification of tho Body.

Strange Developments In Tottcn.
vllle'a Remarkable Tragedy.

farrriiL to tui itxkikh wosld.!
Tottkntillk, S. I., Maroh 10. District-A-t.

torney Fitzgerald this morning found among
Ihe effects of Kuttlcger, In a vallie, negatives
of lluttlnger and Wright, evidently made by
an amateur.

After a careful comparison District. Attorney
Ftlsg erald said that he had no doubt that er

waa the dead msn lying In Bedell's
morgue.

An Etxicixo World reporter, who saw the
negatives, wasstrnck by tbe resemblanoe ot
Wright to the man who committed suicide In

the Astor House Feb. Send who was burled
under the nsmc of ' Fred Evens."

Tne official description ot the Astor House
suicide ss recorded st tho Morsuo la: Five feet
six Inches tall, twenty-thre- e j ears old, Monde

hair, curly; blue eyes, small blonde mousiaobe,
red cheeks, ltoman nose, slim bmld, weight
120 pounds, email bands, small feet, gray
merino drawers gray aocks.

Evans waa telieved to be a diamond cot-
ter. All the names and tags were ont off

tbe clothing. He registered aa from England.
Wright was also a diamond cutter.
Wright's discrlptlon, ss given by Mr. Men,

Is 9 feet 4 Inches tall, weight 130 pounds, light
tulr, blue eyes, light muslscbe, slight figure.

One nf Wright's slaters Is named Evans.
Daniel Hamilton, propheior or the Miners'

Arms, 3 Front street. New York, called at the
Morgue again early thta mornlug and Identified
tne body as that of lluttlnger.

Ills description ol Wright tallies with tost
given by Guatave Ken, the boarding-hous- e

keeper In New York.
Diatrlct-Attorne- y Fitzgerald applied to

the Board of Supervisors of ntchmond Coun'y
for a sufficient appropriation to enable him to
carry on the investigation. As soon ss he gets
the appropriation the District-Attorne- y will
communicate with Scotland Yard, London, and
also with tbe relatives and friends of the dead
man In Germany,

While the special cable despatches from Lon-

don to Tin Would this morning throw a great
deal of light npon the family relations and
social standing of murdered Carl Hut'.lnger,
they furnlah no clue whatever to the solution
of the Totteof llle mystery.

Kuttlnger's wile was Madge Wright, the
daughter of a wealthy London merchant, who
on nls death left his ohlldren well provided for.
Itlebard Wright, tbe elder brother ot Mrs.
Itutt nger, Is a well-to-d- o manufacturer of
electrical apparatus, who lives st Penhurst
Villa, Merton, a pretty Surrey anburb of Loa-do- n.

When lluttlnger first met Misa Wright she
was travelling In Italy with her brother
William. It was a case of love at first sight on

both aides, aud after a brief courtship they
were merrted. Ruttlnger, who at that time
was In the iaoe buatnesa at Dreaden, took hla

bride to that city, where he had prepared a
beautiful borne for her.

William Wright, her brother, went to live
with them, and for a time everything went
well and the married life of the young cuurle
was perfectly hsppy. Two children were born.

About a year ego the first signs of discord
appeared. Mrs. lluttlnger was a very beauit-l- ul

woman and was a great favorite wltn the
men. 'Ibis made Knttlnger Insanely Jealous,
and quarre's followed.

Finally, last Summer Mrs. Itutilnjer sud-

denly lelt Dresden, taking one daughter with
her and leaving the other with the father, and
went to London, where she hsa since been
lit lug with her brother Itichsrd. Tie home
In Dresden waa then broken up, and liuttin.-i-r

never saw bis wife afterwards, nor did she
ever write to him.

Her brother William took Huttlncer'a part lu
thla quarrel and remained with him several
months In Dresden. They became the closest
and warmist friends. In December Isst

and Will Wright went to London to.
tether, and an attempt waa made to bring
about a reconciliation between the sepsrsted
husband and wife.

Kuttintfer called at tbe house of Richard
Wrulit tne dar alter Christmas to see bis wile,
but be was told that she was not there at tbe
time. Other attempts to sre her were equally
unsuccessful, and finally becoming utterly
disheartened Rutticger sailed for this country
with his brother-in-la- William Wright, on
Dec. 3L

They spoke of their Intentions to only two
or three persons before tbelr departure. It Is
believed that lluttlnger had considerable ready
money with him, and that he also took a letter
of credit for a larger amount. This, however,
Is not certain, and ss be spoke to none of bla
acquaintances in this city of his private affairs
nothing is knows bete ot tbe sum of money
wuicb he hsd st his curnmaud.

Two letters were received from Wright after
their arrival in New York, one by hla brother
Kichard, and the uiher by his staler Wit.
Evans, the wife ol a physician In Cardiff,
Wales, They were botn dated Jan. 1U. In
these Wright ssys that be aud lluttlnger bad
decided to go West, and he adds that If any
thing should happen to htm he dealres to have
all his properly go to Mrs. Rnttinger and her
ohlldren,

The latest and most Important development
In the cam aa It Is being Investigated by the
police In tble city and In Staten Island la the
dlacovery that ltutlinger's life had been In- -l

sured In a German company and through a
foreign branch In the Equitable Life, of this
olty, In the aggregate sum of $30,000.

This has led to tbe theory that possibly tbe
body wblcb was found bound and gagged In

the marshes at TottenvUle was not last ot

,v . ...

huttlnger at all, and that lbs whole mystery Is

an Ingeniously contrived "gmey.ird Insur-

ance " plot.
In other words. It li suggested that tne con-

spirators msy hsve obtained a body of a man
very much resembling Huttlnger In appear-
ance, shipped It to TottenvUle, dreaalng It np
tn liuttlnger's clothes, and placing tbe pass-

port In tbe pocket, dumped the disguised
corpse Into the Arthur Kills In the expectation
that, when found, tbe onlr means or Identifi-

cation would be the clothing and the written
document. .

The llle Insurance policies were t lund
among Ituttlnger's effects, wblch were'., 'ken
Irora Mr. Neu's bonse In East Flfty-eiKh-

street, and turned over to the Staten Island
authorities,

Ooe of tbe policies was Issued by the Victoria
Lite Insurance Company, of nsmbnrg, and the

mount waa 30, too marks, and the other by the
Cologne Llle Insurance Company for 10,000

marks, making a total ot nearly $10,000.
There waa only a memorsndnm found of tbe

policy tn the Equitable Life Insursnoe Com-

pany, of this city, but It shows thst ll was
written by the Berlin branch of that Company
Just una month before Huttlnger started for
this country, and that the amount was $11,250.

W. E. Johnson, of the foreign department
of the Equitable Lite Assurance Company, said
this afternoon that bu company throut h Its
Berlin office lseaed a policy to Charles troanuei
Huttlnger for 80,000 relchsmark, or$,S50,ln
November last. The rollcy was made out In
favor of liuttlnger's wife.

1 do not know whether the policy has bee
paid for, " aald Mr. Johnson. "Wo have n
record ot It here yet, and we will make in
qnlrles at once.

" If It has been paid for will yon accept tbe
identification or the body In TottenvUle as
proof of desthf

" I don't know, but I don't think so. We

stall probably want stronger proof than that."
Tbe police are Inclined to believe that tne

unusually large amount of Insnrance carried by

Huttlnger is an extremely auspicious circum-
stance, and that tbe Identification of the body

found at TottenvUle should be subjected to
the very closest scruUny.

It It should turn out thst It waa not Hut.
finger's body at all, but that of some dummy,
wblcb bad been fixed up to look like blm all
tbe murder theories which have been bum
npon the ghostly find would be shattered in-

stantly.
The only peraons who have yet made a posi-

tive Identification or the body ss that of Carl
Huttlnger are Guslav Neu, the electrician, al
whose home in East Fllty.elghth street lluttln-
ger and Wright lived for nearly three weeks,
snd Daniel Hamilton, the proprietor ot the
Miners' Arme Hotel, at 67 Clarkson street,
where the two men stopped on the first night
slier their arrival by the City of Chicago, and
where they subsequently called frequently, and
were well known.

An Etimno World reporter called npon
ilr. Nen again this morning and questioned
blm closely tn regard to his Identification of

the body.
Mr. Nen waa rather indignant that his ac-

curacy In the matter had been questioned, or
thai any one saould believe that he had beeu
deceived when be viewed tbe boiy at Bedell's
morgue.

" 1 am aa positive that tbe body which I saw
down at TottenvUle is that ol Mr. Huttlnger
who boarded st my house for three weeks la.1
January aa I am ot my own existence," he
said.

Mr. Huttlnger was a man of striking ap-

pearance and no one who bad ever seen him or

became as well acquainted as I did could for-

get blm. The color and texture of bis hair tbe
drooo of hie thin mustache, and above all Ibe

pecolsrcast of hla features, and tbe heair
Gerrosn chin, enabled me to recognize him aa

soon as 1 set ayes npon the body, "
"Were his festures much changed or dis-

torted In any wsy 7"
Not aa mocb as 1 suppose 1 they wonll

be from what I heard on my way down to
1 bad been led to suppose, from tne

length of Hue tbe bady had been In tbe water,
that it would be dlfflrolt to recogmsv bu feat-

ures, but Mith tbe exception or a discoloration
ou the side of the lace ant a slight swelling,
the deed roan's features were exactly tbe same
as they were in life."

Did you examine tbs clothing carefully to

see It It was that woru by Huttlnger ?"

"No; 1 did not. In fact, I dont retnembir
exactly what he woru when he went away, as

he had several eulta ot clothes, and one .ay he

would rar one and another day another. I

do not think I looked al tbe clothes at all, for

wbtn 1 saw too face ot the corpse It was

enough for me. I could not possibly be

It would be easy enough for the staten
I.land police to verify my Identification and

set the matter at rest, lor smosg the things

which Huttlnger left In my house was a photo- -

graphic camera anl some negatives wblch be-

longed to Wright, who I knew was an amateur,
"The negatives Included several photo-

graphs of Huttlnger and one with Huttlnger
and nls wile together, which most have been
taken in Europe. The Ststen Island police bad
aome photographs printed from these nega-

tives, and they showed them to me.

"They ars the perfect Image of linttlnger
as he appeared when be lived at my house,
snd sny one who saw tbem could not fall to
recognize the exact likeness In tbe features of
tbe dead man. I have not seen any mention
made ot these negatives in tbe newipspere, aud
although I waa told to say nothing about them.
I think it Is only right that these rumors about
mere being a mistake in the Identity ot the
man ahould be pot at rest. "

Mr. Neu also stated that be did not think the
finding of the handkerchief wild the leuers
"W, W." embroidered to the "corner, wnlei
hsd been staffed Into Huttlnger, month, was
very strong evidence going to show that Wright
waa Implicated In the mntder.

" 1 bare now In my house some of the under-
clothing of both Wright and Rnttinger, marked
with the Initials of their name?, and It la an to-

gether in one ot the bureau drawers.
"It might very easily have happened

hat Kutitnger carried oft one of Wright's
handkerchiefs when he went away
from tbe house that morning, al-

though there are no more handkerchiefs
like tbe one found on the body. It la simply a
coincidence. In my opinion, that can be very
easily explained on this theory. "

' Are you certain that Wright went to Bos-

ton on the afternoon of Feb. It"
"Well. I only know what the two men told

me wben tley went ont together that Sunday
afternoon. Wrtcbt said be wss going to take
tbe afternoon train for Boston, where I had
already been Informed he ha I obtained a situ-ttlo-

and that he expected to begin work
there on Monday, I be iay followiug.

"They left tbe house about 3 o'clock and
Rnttinger returned alone about 8 .'c oik.
lie had sapper and seemed dispirited.
In tact So told me that he felt
lost without Wrlcbt. After supper
be went out for a walk and mutt have re-

turned before 10 o'clock. I aid not see him
sfter that, but I was told that he aat up in bu
room late that night."

Daniel Hamilton, proprietor of the Miners'
Arms Hotel, at 8T Clarkson atreet, who yester-

day Identlfiod tbe body at Bedell's Morgss as
thst ol Huttlnger, aald to an Evxxixa World
reporter this morning:

" I am as positive that tbe dead man la tbe
one who registered at my house as C E. Hut-

tlnger as I would be of my own son.
"He came to my hotel Jan. 10 with his

brother-in-la- William Wright. They re-

mained oue day and at my suggestion secured
lodgings elsewhere.

" Wright visited me frequently dur-

ing Ihe month of January. 1 also
saw Huttlnger aeveral times, and there
are others hero who can Identify
h m, among tbem my former clerk, Eustace
Groves, who remembers blm becsure Hut-

tlnger held aeveral conversations in French
with him.

" I expect Deteotive-Serg- t. Von Gerlcbten
aud, If necessary, Groves snd otturs

will go to TottenvUle to Identify the body also.
My theory Is that both Wright aod llut-

tlnger were murdered, 1 oannni believe that a
Utile effeminate cnap like Wright could over.
power a riant like Rnttinger. "

It Is curious that Mr. Neu also holds the
theory that Wright mutt have been murdered,
or la dead, or he would have been heard from
long before thta. That be wss capable of mur-

dering Huttlnger he does not for a moment
believe.

1 here appeared to be some doubt, accorJlng
to Tux World's Loudon despatches, among
tbe relatives ot Wright In England as to
whether the letters received by them snd pur-

porting to come from him are In his hand-
writing.

They ssy that, while tbe writing resembles
his. It is not quite charsctsrlstlc, snd thai the
stile ot ihe diction Is nit .i bit like Wright's.
This peculiarity was noticed whaa the letters
were received, sn I In view ot recent develop

meats acquires a considerable elgmficance.

MASSACRED HI INSURGENTS.

e

(srxciAi. cauls: m th ivtsr.0 world.)
Ioni'OV, March : A Santiago special to

the 7'mies asserts tnat Col. Hobles and
a number ot bit wounded officer', of the
Chilian Government troops, were massaored
in cold blood by ihe Insurgents after a battle
rashly undertaken by lbs loyal troops near
Mount Sebaalopol, on the 6ln lost.

JUDGE BRADY DEAD. 1
The Father of the Supreme Bench vM :

Carried Off by Apoplexy. 'il
'km .

Thirty-fiv- e Years of Sorvlco to fl
the Stato Ended This Morning. B

!
''arararaM

Stricken Down Taitst Evening tn lit IB
Fifth Avenue Home.

' ll.Justice John R. Brady, of the Supreme xnfl
Court and Associate Justice of the General JLisbI
Term, died at 6 o'c'ork thla morning, from "raaB
the rupture of a blood veasel In the tarsia. sH

?$ 'iflJSmSk "Ifl

JUDQI JOHN S. IHADT. XeH
ne died at the Hanover Apartment-Hons- B

at tbe corner ot Fifth avenue and Fifteenth "a-f-
l

street, where he bus been living with his wits
since the marriage of his two daughters, a Ut- -

"fatItie more then a year ago.
The Jodge waa In his usual good health tart 1&H

week and yesterday there was no premonition m
ot hla approaching end. Jr.B

The stroke cams about 7 o'clock last evening - j

In his own apartments and tne presence of his Jfl
wife and hla younger danghter Mrs, Sidney j$M
Hama. 4lH

He was attacked wltn vertigo and became ,$
rapldlyunconscloua. ''

&(
'Dn. Bradley, ' Learning and Kimt-Vwe- IPX

hastily summoned, but could glvrnohope and '.uljB
announced that death wax but a matter or a 'ffijj
few hours. .;

The stricken msn lingered on annonsdon viH
and rapidly alnklng nntll t o'clock thla mora Ml
log, wben be expired. iffIIhe news of his demise spresd rspldly, and "H
visits or condolence were paid by nearly every dgj
one of his associates on the bench thla morn'--

--XW
Ine. ?;

It was with profound sorrow that the news '$kI
waa received al the Court House, and all ot Ugl
the Courts adjourned out of respect for the i!dead Judge, whde the city flags were displayed
at half-sta- ff by order of the Mayor. ttfl

John R. Brady waa born In thla city In 182 "ffiel
and had been a Judge In this city for thirty- - HI
five consecutive years. iaaB

John K. waa hla fifth chUd of eight. The
oldeat was Thomas A., who beoima an iSI'IS.
officer of tbe United States Marine Corps, and 3R
was killed In the Mexican war, and the second M
was James T., the Cnrranof the American $
Bar. one of the most eloquent forensic orators am

of this century.
John studied law wtth hla father and but )jv

brother James, and waa admitted to the Bar iSt
In 1844 He worked bard and rose slowly and m.
surely. toI

Charles O'Conor and other great lawyers Aj

noticed that there was a Justness of appro- - .& '
henalon In John with which few were endowed. Jf

He la Just tbe man for a Judge. " waa a com- - i:
mon remark among bis brother practitioners
before he waa thirty years old. j

He probably felt himself that bis talents lay J7v
that way, for In 15, ween he was offered a
nomination for tbe Court of Common Picas by 4jg

the Democracy, he accepted It, lie was S
elected. JK

He look bis seat upon tbe Bench In January. JT
1150, when be was not quite thirty-thre- e years it
old. Ue never threw off tbe ermine alnce. jn
Wben his first term In tbe Court of Common

Pleas expired be wss unanimously. -
In 1N9 he was promoted to the- - Supreme 1-- '

Benca, and In 1677, when his term was explf- - v 3
Ing, he a second time received tbe compliment Ki
of a unanimous election to the Bench, all par-- J;
ties nominating blm and no candidate opposing Jr..
him. 9mt

These were unprecedented honors. They S
nave been paid lo do other man In this State. M
No oue except Judge Brady baa twice been S 1

elected to the Beaoh without opposition, all 2- '

his fellow.cltlzens nulling In hla support.
JnJgeUrady waa a man of flue presence and ;f '

engaging manners, scholarly and genial, rank X

log among the city's brightest raconteurs and M
orators, ;

He was a Utelong Democrat. He had been
for many yean a member of tbe Tammany
Society aud belonged to Ihe Manhattan Clur, 1

For many years he tilled tae office of Preet-- .

dent ol tie Friendly Sons of St. Patnok and I
took a warm, though not obtrusive. Interest ,1 '

In the affairs ot Ireland, ne cultivated lit--
erary lastea and was a favorite tn society. M

Jodie Brady's daua-hters-
, Msy and Eatb- - A

ryn, were both' married tne same day, the T.'

latter unexpectedly to her parents. jj
On the afternoon of Nov. 16, IMS, there was , I

a gay and fasolonwble wedding In Trinity f ',

Chapel, and May Madeline Brady was united 1
to Charles Albert Stevens, ot Castle Point, It (

lloboten, son of tbe late Commodore Stevens, j, .
There were four bridesmaids, among whom "J

waa Miss Kathryn Brady, the beautiful nine-- 1 !

sister of the bride. i X j

Gen. Sherman, Gen. Sickles, Judge Law. 'J
rence, Judge Dsly, Surroa-at- Hansom and tfli .

other prominent people were present, and fjjl i
among the ushers wss Mr. Blduey Harris, son vJ-I-- $

of Lawyer Sidney Harris snd Miriam Coles T.I
Harris, the n authoress. '1 A,

YouugMr. Harris aud Miss Kathryn Brady S$M fl
were not known to be engaged, but that even- - 39 1
Ing they went to the "Little Church Around '

the Corner" and got the Her. Dr. Houghton jHJJ
to marry them. tfBJ'l

They told Judge Brady that night and be vM'i
gave them his Pleasing. 9

- 1 vassal


